
Elizabeth Brewster Replies 

Tke spAlng Issue ol Atlantis carried a 
review ol Elizabeth BrewsteA's poetry. 
Tke lollowlng is an excerpt lAom a letter 
where tke poet: replies to tke revleiw: 

I am 60 6sie.que.ntly described by reviewers 
aj> "modest" OA. "quiet" OA something o( 
that 60At that I am becoming sick o^ it 
and think 7 should step out ol my so-
called chaAacteA and pAJOtest. J am not 
Aeally alt that modest. As a matter ol 
had, I think I am one ol tke best poets 
writing In Canada now. I would not make 
courteous gestures In tke. direction ol 
Page, Livesay, and Atwood 11 I did not 
consider mysell tkelA lAlend and equal. 
I think you/L Aevlewer conluses a quiet 
voice wiXh a modest authoA. WoAdswoAtk 
had a quiet literary voice.; kit, acquain
tances did not llnd klm terribly modest. 
I pAobably think as well ol my writing 
as Layton thinks ol kit,. TkeAe may, 
Indeed, be some aAAogance luAklng be
hind my assumption that a good writer 
ought not to need a loud voice. My 
assumption has been that the best writers 
—the WoAdswoAths and Jane Austens—could 
alio Ad to write simply, quietly, and on 
commonplace, subjects. dJAiters who were 
less SUAZ ol themselves must buy a karp, 
adopt a pose, OA a cause., and write as 
sensationally as possible. 

TkeAe. aAe some comments that puzzled me. 
I don't think I "was socialized In youth 
to be apolitical." I am AatkeA waAy ol 
political AeloAmeAS and suspicious ol 
any kind ol demagoguery. I suppose I'm 
a conservative--on tke whole I think con
servatives aAe less dangeAous than llbe-

Aals--but 1 don't suppose tkat makes me 
apolitical. I don't think I could become 
actively engaged mysell In partisan po
litics because I too readily see the op
position point ol view. However, I have 
always tkougkt politicians an amusing 
group to observe, and kave had several 
close {rlends who kave been fairly ac
tively Involved In politics. Wken I 
wrote, In tke Introduction to my early 
poem "Lillooet," which ske quotes, tkat I 
was "unable to proceed beyond tke pers
onal," I was ceAtalnly writing with 
tongue In ckeek. "Lillooet" is not a 
"personal" poem, at least In the usual 
sense ol "personal." It is a fairly ob
jective picture ofi small town Hie. 1 
think tke best-observed character In tkat 
poem Is tke local politician, Senator Hill. 
He is the sell-made owner ol a company 
town, a Liberal, "stAong lor tke Common 
Man," who obliges kis miZlhands to support 
kim politically 11 they want to keep their 
jobs. Incidentally, one ol tke people to 
wkom "Lillooet" was dedicated was Douglas 
ViskeA, lor a time tke W? Member lor tke 
Lakekead area. Douglas suggested, back 
In tke sixties, that I write a long poem 
on John DlelenbakeA.; and I wrote a long-
isk poem which I th.ougkt mysell to be 
AatkeA lunny. However, it was too long 
IOA magazines, and by tke time I could 
have got it Into a book it was badly out 
ol date. I decided tken that it was not 
sensible to write about politicians until 
they were dead OA political events until 
they were lar enough In tke past so that 
one could know whether they would be ol 
lasting Interest. Tke lact tkat my 
eaAller poems especially were slow In 
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getting publtikzd hoi madz mz vzny much 
zoncznnzd to avowed topics that an.z ofa only 
tzmponany conzznn on &tylzi> that one. 
"tnzndy" and thznz{,on.z za&y to datz. fon, 
imtancz, when I matz a pozm tn Sunntiz 
Honth on thz explosion at Amchitka, 7 did 
not mention Amchikta. It would nzzd a 
footnote, zvzn now t£ I kad donz i>o. Ex-
ploiiani 0() onz kind on anothzn will bz 
anound until Judgment Vay, I 4appose. 

Tkznz OJIZ, o{ COVJUZ, way* pnoczzding 
bzyond tkz pzn&onal bziidzi witting pozmi 
o^ social comment. Many o^ my zanly 
pozmi, wznz about pzoplz; tkzy wznz con-
czntnatzd ikont itonXzi. In In Szanck 
ofi Enoi my tntzntion was to i>tant wttk 
tkz pzuonal, bat to pnoczzd bzyond tkz 
pznhonal to tkz wonld ol mytk and nztuAn 
again at tkz znd to tkz "I" wktck ti both 
pznhonal and nzpnzszntativz o£ kumanlty 
•in gznznal. [That, I mzan, was tkz tn
tzntion o{, my ann.angzmznt.) Thz long 
tUJLz pozm ti—at any natz on onz Izvzl 
--a sont o^ nzltgiouh allzgony, ston.y o£ 
tkz soul's Tzanck fion. God on Lovz on, 
mzaning in tkz dzptks o{ tkz szl{; a 
dzscznt tknoagk pn.ogn.zsstvz layzu ofa 
tznxon wttk tkz zxpzetatton o£ a wonst 
tznxon. at tkz czntxz, and tkz sunpnlsz 
ofi finding no fatnal tznjion. I am sunz 
I tdznti&izd mith Vsychz, bat I alho 
tkoagkt ol kzn ah tkz kuman soul tn 
gznznal. Also, tkz "I" o^ "PtlgnMn" ti 
myszl^, but i>kz ti alio alt thosz othzn 
womzn ofi thz past; and past and {utuAz 
anz also luizd with tkz pn,zsznt. 1{> onz 
goes ^onwand, onz gozs fionwand to tkz 
past, pznhaps, stnez ttmz ts an tiZustjon. 

[0£ counsz, i£ timz ti an ttluiton, it's 
dt^tcult to gzt wonkzd up about politic 
zxczpt ai> an amui>zmznt. Maybz that's an 
answzn to somz quzsttons, too.) 

I am nzvzn sunz whzthzn I am mon.z on Izs 
pznsonal -in tkz pozmi, wiXh "I" in tkzm. 
Wko, a^tzn, alt, ti "I"? Somzbody who ti, 
IMiz a lot o{> otkzn pzoplz--othznwtsz on 
would kandly dan,z to wnttz ^on thosz oth 
pzoplz. I do not myszlfa szz "dzspatn o^ 
succzss" tn tkz lovz pozmi tn In Szanck 
Enos . Thznz anz somz mixzd fizzltng*, bu 
I thought tkzy wznz on tkz wholz happy 
pozmi. Thz lovz thzy uyuXz about ti not 
pznmanznt, but tkzn uhat lovz {on an-
othzn kuman bzing ti? It ti iunzly thz 
tmpznmanzncz and finagtUXy o£ bzauty, 
plzaiunz, and tzndznnzi>i> that makz tkzm 
pnzctoui. And in a hzmz wntttng about 
thz tmpznmanznt madz tt pznmanznt. To 
mz thzy anz zzlzbnativz pozmi. 

Basically, I .̂appô e thz nzvlzw uxu> a 
ktndly onz, and I nonmalZy put up with 
lomz mtiundznhtanding. Maybz 7 pnotzit 
thti ttmz bzzauiz thz wnJXzn hzzmzd to 
•imply that I ought to bz Itkz Layton, 
ztc.--and Layton would havz pnotzi>ttd 
any mtiundznAtandtng.i ol kti booki. 


